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Christmas-West haunting
By Ralph Boulton
EAST BERLIN (R euter) — While
E a st G erm ans decorate trees for
the yuletide season, the well-heeled
ghost of Christmas-W est haunts the
playroom s of this Communist coun
try.
West Germ an television advertis
in g, w atch ed w ith a m ix tu re o f
wonder and disgust, projects a glit
tering im age o f Christm as splendor
into m ore spartan E ast G erm an
hom es. Chic clothes, home comput
ers and holiday season tipples all
beckon.
Although they sport festive lights
at this tim e o f year, the departm ent
stores o f E ast Berlin cannot reflect
the fantasy world prom ised by their
counterparts on the other side o f the
border.
A ware of the lure of this w estern
“p a r a d ise ,” E a st G erm an lead er
E rich Honecker has announced a
new drive to bridge gaps in consum 

er supplies, esp ecially in clothes.
R ecent econom ic plans for 1986-90
show he prefers to trim back indus
trial in v estm en t rather than cut
consum er im provem ents.
B u t th e E a st-W e st c o n su m e r
goods gap is especially evident at
Christm as.
Childrens’ lists o f presents include
w estern toys unobtainable here.
Said one parent: “ I suppose par
ents over there have problem s when
th ey ju st c a n ’t afford all th ose
things. B ut that d oesn ’t m ake it
easier for us when we try to explain
that this plastic lorry (truck) or
that doll ca n ’t even be seen in our
country.
“ It’s one tim e we could do with
out our little “ window on the W est,”
she added with a nod toward the
television.
Adults can treat th em selv es to
som e of the trappings of their w eal
thier fellow Germ ans if they have
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the w estern currency to shop in spe
cia l Intershops.
But C hristm as in E ast Germ any
is by no m eans a tale of tallow can
dles and em pty larders. The com 
parison with the West m ay be dis
piriting, but E astern neighbors such
a s P oles and R ussians view E ast
Germ an shops with envy.

E a st B erlin’s colorfui Christmas
fair is a bustle o f food stalls, toy sa
les and rides. Cuban oranges m ake
an annual appearance in the shops,
and bananas and nuts are available
periodically.
E ast G erm any m akes world-fam ous wooden toys. But, people com 
plain, the very best go for export.
The deputy m inister responsible
for consum er goods industries, Wald em ar Harz, d en ies the “ export
m y th .”
“There will alw ays be som e com 
plaints, but it’s just not true that
the best is exported,” he said in an
interview . “ There are som e short
a g es, but in general, we can say
that citizens here have a standard
o f liv in g th a t m e e t s th e ir d e 
m an d s.”
The cen tra liz e d sta te planning
m echanism had becom e more flexi
b le and r e s p o n s iv e to p e o p le ’s
needs, even adjusting to western
advertising in som e areas.

Ann Landers
“Too little, too late
D ear Ann Landers: P lea se print this letter so that
others who find them selves in a sim ilar situation
m ight be better prepared to handle a sorrow that
will burden our fam ily m em bers as long as w e live.
My father passed aw ay a few months ago. He was
a fairly religious Jew ish m an who m arried a Catho
lic woman late in life, after Mama died. When he
m arried this woman he stopped practicing his reli
gion but he did not convert to Catholicism. They
w ere m arried for ten years.
U nfortunately, father never told us w here he
w ished to be buried. We just assum ed that he would
be next to M ama in the Jew ish cem etery. We were
wrong. His wife had him buried in a Catholic cem e
tery. We feel she showed no respect for us, his chil
dren. We tried to talk her out of it but it was im pos
sible. Legally, we had no recourse.
We find it very difficult to visit our father’s gravesite. We also find it hard to believe that this is the
w ay he wanted it. We w ill still never know the an
sw er. It is buried with him.
Too late w e realize we should have had a m eeting
with our father and his wife and discussed the situa
tion. We are certain he would have m ade it clear
that he wanted to be buried in the Jew ish cem etery
and w e would not be so m iserable. — Angry In New
Jersey
D ear New Jersey: Another exam ple of “ too little
too la te .” I feel sad for all concerned. I hope your
letter serves as a catalyst for som e discussions that
will spare others from suffering the sam e fate.
D ear Ann Landers: P rivate businesses and govern
m ent offices around the country have apparently
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been conned into having piped-in m usic for the
“enjoym ent” of the caller on hold.
H ere’s one »^ller who resents being forced to lis
ten to n u .i«. ilia: : • -n t m y style. Worse yet, som e
phones : ■
j.? ' > a radio stations that can trap
the holder into iis*.....i,g to com m ercials. Many tim es
I thought som eone w as talking to m e and I have ans
w ered, “What w as that again?’ I feel pretty foolish
when I discover I am talking to m yself.
The quality of m usic over the phone leaves a lot to
be desired. But m y real objection is that the govern
m ent is spending m y tax dollars on tasteless, frivo
lous telephone m usic and com m ercials.
I am not a chronic com plainer nor a malcontent.
I’m just an average citizen with a legitim ate beef. If
enough people feel as I do they should sa y so. In the
face of a horrendous uproar som ething w ill have to
be done to get rid of this pesty practice. Are you
willing to say how YOU feel about it, Ann? ■ Bill H.,
R ochester, Wash.
D ear B ill: Yup, I ’m willing to say. I don’t care for
the m usic or the com m ercials. I’ve got nothing
against silence. In fact I think we could use a lot
more o f it.
Dear Ann Landers: Our neighbor’s child is having
trouble in school. He w as labelled a “slow learner.”
I believe the problem started when he w as a toddler.
The boy w as left-handed and his father insisted
that he be forced to sw itch over. Could this have in
terfered with his learning ability? - Johnstown, Pa.
D ear John: The experts say it is not a good idea to
try to m ake a rightnander out of a southpaw. The
forced sw itch m ay have interfered with the child’s
learning process.

Children look south for Santa

Each year Jerry Ham of Medicine Hat Plymouth Chrysler donates
a 4 X 4 to the new Miss Rodeo Canada. This year is no exception
as Kelly Fredell of William's Lake shows.
— News photo Frank Webber

PAUNGASSI, Man. (CP) - While
m any children expect Santa Claus
to fly from the North Pole in a
sleigh pulled by reindeer, young
sters on this rem ote Indian reserve
exp ect him to arrive in a single
engine Otter — from the south.
For the last six years Mark Scott
has travelled to this com m unity 270
kilom etres north of Winnipeg, bring
ing gifts for 200 children and the
only sen se of Christmas som e of
them have ever known.
“ Without him, m ost of these chil
dren just wouldn’t have a Christ
m a s ,” sa y s teacher Charlie McKay.
Standing on frozen Fishing Lake,
e y e s skyw ard straining to catch
their first glim pse of the flying San
ta, the children waited for Scott’s

arrival. Older boys on snowmobiles
pulling wooden sleigh s w aited to
escort Santa and his load to the re
serve school.
The children shuffled restlessly as
the 53-year-old Scott, clad in his hol
iday finery, along with helpers and
the pilot, began unloading boxes of
toys and candy.
Back in Winnipeg, boxes of par
kas, jean s and other clothing, had
to be left behind, to be collected later, because there w asn’t any more
room in the Otter.

Scott, who works as a school care
taker, m ade his first trip to the re
serve six years ago with the Transcona Optimist Club.
Since then, he has organized the
yearly visits him self.
“ Som ething keeps draw ing m e
back to this little v illa g e,” Scott
said, surveying the m odest houses
clustered on a bluff overlooking the
lake.
- i think it’s the light in the chiljr e n ’s eyes that keeps drawing me
back. I know som ething sure does.”
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Scott receives m ost of his toys
and gifts through donations from in
dividuals and m erchants throughout
Manitoba and northwestern Ontario.
He and his w ife co llect, sort,
package and store the gifts and the
band council covers the cost of the
plane trip.
The gifts Scott brings for the chil
dren are likely the only ones they’ll
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